
THE WEATHER.
PlmlliwUMi Msroli 19, is.

For Alabams Mississippi. Arkansas and Tennes-

see: Kalr, preceded by rata In Etrn Tciinemcoi

slijhlly warmer; varlnble wind.

Mctewraloerlritl llrport.
Was DsrAnTMKNT. V. S. mes ai. ""I'vir,

Nkxi'HJ. MarcU lit, lsa f
7S iter. Time. Ir. Tern, llm... . .....'WT'l W.O MO

m'.'.:.7.'..ri. "' "b p.
Maximum toinpumluro, CO."; lulntniura lompcr-turo- ,

tso.
Hirer. p.m., 17.; rlinnx ?l hours, till OA

Kiilnlall lor pn( 24 hours, O.Oi
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tlx mouth.... 6 00 (in iuiiuiIi. 1 00
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One year I 2 00 Hx month II 00

t'KPAT AMU l KkLY.

One year .. P M
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We solicit letter awl miiiinuiilcstlnm Uon
of general liilrrest, lull such mutt almay Iw

TiuiptiiiU'l l lli name ami Hm ' the
writer. aa ur.uilw ol hi g.sid lullh ami

No millet eau bo takunot

(ouiumnlraltim lor publication mint I written
mi one aide ol the niic mil)', ami. Willi all oilier
n ailiTx rotinivii"! with lliecslltorlul ili'iwrlmuiit,

rmnlil I ulilnwl: To tlio Killlor til Tlx Ap-

peal, Memphis, Trim.
e cannot, aa a rule, tin.lrruVe In rul urn article
Uut lound aullable lur puliltnitlnu.

OVR KKW V"IIK OFFU'R.
r.Klttti nffl.sj ol TIIK AITKAL, No-- U Tribune

HiifMing. New Yuik. i. K. Vail It.rvti, rs.viul
Lalurii AiiciiL

rorro.y.
The receipt yesterday wore bale,

nirulnst 27.1 bale fur futiit !ny Inst year, Of

the receipts :H r.itno in by rail. Ill by
river ninl twenty-fiv- by W'ngiin. Kales yes-

terday, I, sun hides or I.'JOO to exporters nnd
(UN) lo spinners. Itneipts to iluto arc now
Mi.H'tf hubs or fWl,:i.Vl buli'i grfntcr tlimi rn--

rclpts for rorrosinding (lino Inst season.
Shipments lima fur this sonviil, oOH.nitM.nloa,

against M4,4:'.1 Imlra fur tlmu
lol Vr.ir. Tin' aliH-- mi biiml now niiuniiila

4i 7(i.:is'i balra, nu ilu-- t IKi,7l lml' for aiiiuo
day ln- -l ynr. Spota cIoxmI ali aly at Mrm

t nml Now Yuik, ttimlli rat Ni Orli nm
ml iiiilct nml r.illiiT 'nlrr rt I.UitmhiI

Kulurn a), inly nt Nrw Vmk nml oil-
-

'J In .1

Hii'nla, iili'l nml l 'i.lv nl Ni'ur Orlrana lit
an ml vm C" nf ,1 lo t p tlnlf,, nml aliy.ly nl
Llvrrxa ami ill' J lnla. I'nrl ri'i i'lpl
ypKlpnluy He rv Mil buli-- In ri" of tx

fptH for aaiiip ilnv In! "wn hi.

TllMMHMI'IIISAI'l'KAIi

W'KDNtCHDAT. I t MAiicii 90, lnn;

77Kt0.vr;c7 ULISlPi. IS
II. I MA.

TV llirnl n.iw .Vim i iml In . .1 Kllli Ilia
lilt ul li'Matliill nil till' cunt i I iiirllnl. atl'l III

1 mali iimt H nl. I llkp I n II, i' iinwiimr to
llir lor tin .iiriwo i,l m,Mii4

flat- mm li itcili!i. Tlip ulJt'-- i wiia lull)' lm
llnatMl l; Hi lal Ki iu r I tn I 1 a )"ll iiuii.
lllilU- ant lllirill till rtllln 19t lllft-iil-

mini) nl i ft ati'l pti-- lnnly tilm tiai Itiiniklil
In iii.ix ant ililna alxnil Ibr inuln r. ami llir law

alitl .r K llwllf nnrhini.'1-.l- . aiil Hip Miii t
riitlinul in Hi itilmv. It w.hiI.I la- - a Iim ii( Hum
ami i rtvim-t- lha pn-- nt

AaM'inWly. tt i,nlit itu nn uiiir.-- titan tt Itaa at
rva.ll ilinir. lliir III, ml. will kartall until

IHiltK-- l fl.i tlnll.--- Jilirr larr.

Tliia ia aj. fur tlin of

Alalwina, sliu lii IiojikiI Hint llin tuii- -

Titl It'uap ayalptll Wolll'l lulVO alml-ialit'- tl

by tlio lvialnlurti nf Unit Slalo. It

MMrar for tin nn luy
Itt-c- at iniinti'tl, In liavo Ininli' iiotiainii
lor tliu 'iiiiliiyiiiriit t( tlio roiivkla in
making iiiral.iiiiit M rna l.iy llinniili-ott- t

llio Stntn, am li aa nru lu in init'b) In

tlila County uinb r llm tl.r. rliun nl tlm
Con ily Court. I'.ut tlio ra ol
AluliaiiiK fviilciit'.y (mil no miiiil f .r no

aptil:.K a ri'lnriii. The rorratinnti-- i

mil put ofT the coiuLIitiiiIoii ot

th iH'iiilfiitiury nml nutvirt tUi
tiona until aliuoat tlir lal inniuinl,
and llirll aa a t' tnirr remtri in:ilii jinniainn
fur tlir rv-- If .iin of tlm rmivitU to to
rinployfl in llio mini tinlrr tlio kiiiiio

rtitiilitionaat-i- m tiiinliiili-.llyau.- l t'jjlit
rtmaly dy tha riuiiinittoo ol llio
U i;iialurti. Tin In th.tt l xly, llii-r- t'

iarr, ho riiiiat'lilf'l In tlio ft' aluml
roiiili'iuiit'.l ly thp Unlit ( tlinl rrMirt, llm
I'lit-- i t of which w.i tt) iiifiullo rtt-r- fart'
In Alalumn Willi aliainc I lint audi a al lie ol

ahi'iil'l rxml. Tua Ai

Ih Im iH With Ihr li,imtmjliim Ajr-l'rm- il

that an t'Xtra ol I ho
ahouM he tiillrtl to ajxs'i.illy tMitai Irr Ihia
ain ati'l ahama anil inako imvininii lor tlo-in-

away wilh it U'foro thu timn for tlm

nut coinin romi I, ao Hut Iho
alli'iuatira of tlm omviiU to
roiiii' into ronitiiiin with the limit-a- t

iiiiiu ra n tlir H,tti tuny ni'vor nj! tin Ihi
'(iai-lltl-- 'l to thll M'iihl'a rvpn'aPtit.llivi'a.

Aiul Ihia, let tia aU.'k'i-l-
, ahotiM Ih a warn-- g

tt lilt) of Ihia Hutu (lotto
pill ofT tlio i'iiili'ntiary (intion (it Iho
Lul m unonl, Iml ti luko it iii an l l

ul it ill way that will att ura Iho
colialrut-liu- of a new 'lilti'iili.iry hu.M-fngmi-

tlio pm.Ioviiii'iil of thu Mnttt ron- -

vitla in itiarn ing mi l hauling Iho aiono
for it atit hulhtiiig whuli'vt-- r tliry ran of
it 'tvNtmlory to Ihi'lr fxrntual eiiiploy-nu'i- it

la mra Uiniijl ixia! nuking
throughout Tfllll 'aarO.

- - --3
Mi I'tua'a lull pruviilitij lor a now

prtuU liliary tmt-t- a the th'tiro ol iho Noto
tor Iho tttrcaaion of Iho exNtlng convict
com ayattun lur which Till Ai i i al hat

bovB Ihittling (or year. It protl lt, that
for tlio utrKMo of r'liii-ln- tht coat to iho
Plato of roitalructing llu now biiil.lm j any
Dow or further luaa of lha convict laW
khall provide to ei "t out of tiiI lca
ono-thiiJ- the nuiuhiT of couvii-'.- who
may Im ailjit'lgoil by the priaon inoctort
lo l coiniirtcnt for any form of aLillc.l
labor untlur Iho contract, an l ouo-llil- ol
lha UunkilloJ convicU, wbotliall bo Icaaotl

lo the (xntrai'lora by tlm rointiiiaalolicra,
Thi wiiuU lrat one-thl- rJ ol tha prrta-n- t

uoiu'n'r in tha olj jienitviitiary, thura to
bo kr4 at work al irvaiinl, aul Wou'J
tvnjcr navltta '.ha hraii'-l-i priaont whert
tha convicU have i a-- brutally atij
cruel! treated. Mr. IV.k'a UU ia iho U t

yet presented and tho frionda of priaon
reform in the Leglslutttro should cuncon- -

tmto uion and paiw it

7 HE OYSTER SMACK SLA VES.

The Krw York World has dono a (treat
donl of good work In tlio general Intel-put-

of tho people since It caino under Pti- -

lilxcr'a control and mnnngement, but none
of all of its exposure, of crinio, ne'oot or
outrage aurpnwoa In cfloet that which lun
brought tho oyster fluhera of. CheKnpeuko

Way under tho most intlinnto public w

rovcaling a cruelty and brulnlity on

the part of aipluina of flihini; Rinackit that
ianlinoxt piwt belief. Knocking boya and
meu dow n with billots of wood without
provoeitlion, kicking and starving them
and tying tlio in up by the thumbs four
foot ulxivo the dock, tlioro to swing In the
wind as tho bodies of pirates httn; in
chiiins tintd to do in the olden tiniu.
TIicho aro some among tho atrocities per
petrated by tho oyxtor siniuk captains
now under trial at llaltimore, and
whom the crows did not dure to ro- -

Hint becauHo of tho stringency of tho
laws of tho 1'nited States, which
confer upon all men cominnndiug witter
craft almost deapotio and autocrulic
power, ly theso laws It Is a very serious
btiHincm for a sailor to reitiat or interforn
for tho protection of anothor sailor,

llenco tho tniueacipili'aceneo by tho crows
on thu ono bund and tho brutality of tho
cnpluins on tho other. Hut it Is Imped
Iho very thorough exposure of 7Vir HWM

may huvo tho Immediato ellcd lo put an
end to this brutality, as it niemrjmill nn-i- i

oinploycj upon tho sua or inland witters of

our country that they liavoln it-- ns they
have In nil tho well coiiilucted joiirnalH of

tho country a friend powerful enough to
iulerfere in their behalf mid prevent their
being nhtiaed as slaves or worne, hko
brutes,

Tiik telegraph tho olherduy hroiiuht tho

neiVN Ihnt Iho New Hun lli Wales Minintry
hud reaiglied, hnviug Ut'll tlefeuled oil tt

of rotection, mid lliut the (iov
ernor, Mr i'nvia l arkes, liud lormeil a
new anil an freu Irsdo CnM

lift. Thu only Mipriao llicto is in this is

that any utlempt hiul over bien inu.le at
the t liforit nieiit of pruteeliou in face of

the existing fuels of free trade In tho cob
ony, and that in the General Asuoinlily
there were eighly-lhre- o freu tnulers In
forly-ou- proti'cli'uiirtta. lleiidis which
thero wits tlm history of tliecoluny, which,

at Ihr Ai-- li'rt ifiiiii sentoiitiotlaly tells
llm story, is that "two sinter cilo-die- s,

under as nearly cipial condilioiia
of Nipuhilion, aoil, and cliui.ito its could
ho expected, adopted, the ono protection,

the other comparative free trade. In a
ib'ca.lo protect ion iat Vicloriu's iinpoiti
ntM) (rout lfi,l.'.;l,tio0 to 17,71 I.ihm, while
thoao ol New Suitli Wales, under

conditions of toinp.iria.ui,
Stilted a bud second St CI 1,7 0,(Kal, mid
ended a C'MhI lira! lit A:M!al,(.KI III the
atiino x'iiml N'icloiia's exports alood pruc- -

lic.llly Still, begillllillif Willi l.1,H rj.lKK)

Slid eliding Willi Hl,::iis,n). Hut New

Niiltli Wulea's exi-i- rt trsdo llirovo
with lis home market, the Ineresao tielng
Ir in,HT0,Otl lo tll,K.Ml,tlil."

TlIK Ar I'lirt llur.f. III Bliawerilig a
rtiinapondent who lottes sight of tho inemis
by which WminiiiiikiT rosched Iho ml- -

lion of I'lmtmsaler-lieiiprn- l in preaeni-- ol
hit grent ability aa a biiintas limn, y:
"Wo aro prepared In helicvo that Mr,
Wuiisuinker may make an excellent I'oal- -

mul r tielierul if ho will lvo hia mind to
It, Tho ilepnrtmcnl is simply a big Iuim-lies- s

concern, and a firat-ral- e biuinean man,
audi as Mr. Waii.iuiuker linipiealiiinuhty
ia, la certainly much better lilted o man- -

ago it proH'rly than a mere lit or a
(r .thy 'rjicllhindcr' would !. Hut nil this
la tiai.le frtiui tlio real hiiiiI nl iaauo:

Mr. Wansiuskcr have la-e- maihi
A Cabinet ollitvr of (hp President of the
I'uile I Ht.ites, si llm reiitea of that n- -

Inriou corrupliouiat Matt (Jmty, in ht-o-

nitioii of or reward lor bis services in raid
ing onoruioiis suint of money to uao In

clet lmg Hint l'n aid. nt?" That is thn
, in which iht 11...1.1 ana w era

"No!" dci luring at Iho tamo timo that
"am h an npimliilinont, made (or atu li rt-- a

aona, is the most at and.ilou ono ever re
eoi.led ill the hialoty of the (iovernnit nt.'

Tns Aei kvi. Iai;a lo remind the
luturo Hint tl) the children ol tho Statu do
not need now school b siks, nor any ad.h
lion to Iho curriculum which now Uiouo
otiu-- s their eighty days of schooling vucli
yr ir. (2) the les. licra do not ak fur a uul
loriu ixTimof M'htHjl Issjka; (.1) thr County

Nils rinli ndeuta do not ask for a tiniforui
scries; (II the County Ibrt . tors of public

tlo not nak for a uniform acilca; (5)
tho State SuK rintendcnt docs not ask for

a uiiifoiiu series, on the contrary he and
all tho County SuperiiitendeiiU and lb
rectors are optsiaed lo a uniform teii.n
and 10) the parents of the childivu are o

to a triiforin aeries of school Ism.Vi

Isiauae they tlo not want to bo taxed to
uppoil a iiioiuHly that would by audi a

syateiu enjoy a princely forluns rvory
year. Ul 11a have frot trade in school
books and thus bo thoroughly Ivinocratla
ill cduialioiiul luu' ters.

Lasoi i naus'a statement as to the tin
coveting of tho ways of the spy, Informer,
s'rjurvr and forger, I'lgott, Is one of the

luoat mteietliiiK chspU rs in the hlatory of
the Harm 11 Couimiiaioa and Icavea an Im

preasiim of complicity on Hi

pari of Houston, the an perse naltivo Orange
loyallai, and of lha conductors of Tht

yoidim 7 i toruiu Mr. Harncll sud the
csuao of Knowing Tigott's al-

ready bhuted r putution aa they did It Is

diflkult to liiiiii.tgino Ihr Tiimt' Insungvu
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being gulled by Houston, who, aa a resi-

dent of Dublin, know the informer well,

mul thorcfore knew that be was not to bo

believed or credited on oath. Reading this
chapter by Labouchere one can realise the
infamy that underlay tho conspiracy to

stamp Hamuli as a criminal.

Tim public generally has learned with
deep regret that Mine Anderson has been
compelled to givo np hercngngoments and
retiro from tho stago for tho rest of the
season, her physician hoping that a long
rest may restore her to health and strongth
ngaln. lint Judging by tho statetnonts of

her condition w hlcli have crept into tho
papers, this, to sny tho least, is doubtful.
I lor nervous system has been almost
wrecked, a fact Unit has boon mado pain
fully apparent by her physical as well as
mental condition. Over-anxiet- y and tho
constant strain of tho stago for several
years with only Intermittent and short
periods of rent have dono their worjc and
tho setrc.ta Is a wreck whilo yet in tho
flush of youth.

Tris success of tho Lilx-rul- s ut tho elec-

tion at Kennington on Friday oncourages
them to believe thut they may bo equally
successful nt Knfleld, where in about threo
weeks' lime there Is lo bo another by-cle-

lion, ns they are called. In 1HH) the Tories
carried this beautiful villa by about 2.200

majority, yet tho I. i be ruin oro encouraged
to believe they can overcome even this
heavy majority ntid carry tho town for

hfuiio rule, and to that end they proposo
to wage, war with all their energies from
this on. l.vi n the better claasi'S are d is-

gusted with thu conspiracy of 77m 7 invi
mid Huliahtiry and tiro bnglnniug to admit
that home rule means simply justice to
Ireland.

Tur. result of tho elections in Iho Ken
uington Jiialilcl, ia n gn'iit victory
for the Liheruk At Iho last election the
C.iilaervulives tarried the district by a urn- -

joiity of on I'rid.iy the I.ilieral.i cur
rieii it by a majoriiy of (1:10, a cleir gain of

l.tX.I) voles. Ill this thu Hrilish peoplo
have an tiumisliikiihlp sign and token that
llio diivs of Iho Salisbury (ioveiiiiueut sro
numbered, and that home rule is a rapidly
g lining caiine. Tbo expocuro of thu con-

spiracy by Iho (ioveriinient and Tie
IaihUh Timn nguiiitt I'uruell is thus

bearing g hi I fruit.

Tub p.tasiip) of thu Portch electoral hill
and Iho Myers registration bill will utako
this inoinorablu above nil

others h origin ating n uiemiiro of reform
Ihnt will reach every voter in Iho Slalc,
and lo his Im'ui 111, ami put the Statu away
in tho u lviiiiiti nhovo all her sister States
in the work of electoral reform. The co-pl- e

are unitelul to Iho I'gislaturo for tho

stci U has taken toward a consummation
tin ml devoutly wiidiod for.

Tiik apxintuirtit of Mr. Whilelaw Held,
lilorof Iht Sue York Irilmnr, to be Am- -

b.isa.iilor lo Franco is one Hint the press of

the country will uc.tiicscciu. IlepoMH'ssvs

every riiiisiio of intelligence and addreM,
mid will doubtless Ik) acceptable to tho

oiiil ol France, In whoso Interests and
snc.vNtca Ti Irilmnr has always mani
fested a deep and friendly concern.

Ixariuiiof 2,0ml signers lo the petition
ptaylng for tho putnao of the H' tikert
City there are by actual count
only forty-three- , and niiio ol Hie nsmca
rannoi bo found in the C'ily Directory. It
ialhua uia.tu clenr, as TilS Ari'KAl. has
held from llio first, that tho of

Memphis do not want a City Kecordor.
Iho Kelikert bill ought not to pass.

Turns Is great diasatiafucllon among tho
Uepuhlicniis lu Washington over the

niutse pursued by President Harrison in
making bis apMiiutments. He has pur-aiM-- d

Ins own course and ha not consulted
sny ono except tjoay and lilkins, who nru

iho ministers and messengers of Secretary
HI. due.

tlti"l4 MrlUfc-U- Aaalai ladtnnl.
ritim tlx- - Xl.nii.ita Siiii'Uf lliutav

I lia the thank of Iho
people for lis fight against the n heme to
gel Iho legislature lo force Iho children of
Tennessee lo buy certain lexl IsH.k. ( Inn
ol tho Jnvenilo arguments used by the
Nnahvlllo .l.i.f.i'iiH in lutorol 1'belau's
"S luol Hi. lory of TennitHm o" Is that the
author spent a great ileal ol labor lisin I lie
hook ss well os p ilii'iice, industry mid in-

telligence, snd Hint the work ol tho author
ought to 1st recognised. It hss also been
a.iid that Mr. I'hfUn'a conslituliori and
piinas were Isilh UxihI in the pr.sluclion
ol this lasik. Theac things may all he Into,
nn I vcl furnish no rennm for sdoling Mr.
I'Ih isn't history. 1 ho ides of "rerogms
lug" tho woik 'Xs'llded on a Issik la a
novel on In education, snd while Mr.
Phi-Ia- tuny buTu luxetl his nmatitiit.011
and as nt a. line money in gelling out hia
h lory, Hint it no reason why l'sy)
t luldren in llio State should bo ordered by
1 10 lo buy Mr. I'lu l.m'a tnck.
It In iml s tpiestioii of sympathy, charily
or rvci'411111011. It is a tiuealiou t( right tir

rmiii. Iho has no buaim--
t.iililialiing or sineii. ling tho cmir-- o ol
stii'lv lor tho public scliiails, sud Ihsl's sll
there is In It.

M I he Only ltmprftll rsprr la) Star
1 ark,"

I'loia lha Mrs Yntt Wi.rl.t,

A tl spiilch front Miss., gives
the follow. ng insight into the allairsuf
C..1I is P. Iluniiiiguiit, the great K. piih--
Ittitn railnstd Isiu:

A n.ll.-ai- r o,niii-- l o r. P lln iiluf ion. Wi
lil.kin. wik-i.- t ll lt. lullllonalis-- . ati'l llan.sUlili.nl liati tHil. a 11. cli. .11 t. Utl4 In

I..Mir 1 a..i ri.ia an. I ai t..in.a iimrav li.Hr:)( la aal.l in la- III .If .rl,.. ,a. , (,,, ,,( ,,,.
lit an l a tt i.l II..-- a. Iiri.i.- - 1. il, I
I mil- .- .i rallnta l a. I a hi. ti U n.. l li,(
l.ul t Wlvral.i rnainiviin part) am,...
In( Ihan.iii H..-- alr.i. k . I m Una pnuaTlrana Ho. 11 l ,l l ... . ,..rl Vir. Iluiiili.ai.,u kiill.,.. I all hia mlllMa.l .Mrrl nat ,. ,

I" ' Lilt an l inivw all h a ini. rr.
lu llir Ul Wial,

Of pour,., if Mr. Hiinimgion with-dis-

hia intervals to the oilu-- r aide of Iho
Slerrna ho will luko with linn tlm 'Mnlr
iH'inoirsiie Paiier in Now York." Iho
ellortaol lr. Iliiiitiiigtou and hi. stair ol
Itepiiblicsn rOKoia In siipplv Hie K ino
Ctulie puny Willi a Niuou puru or.-- Inut

cost the milllonolro railroad manager
something like ft half million dollars. It
win bo money Trt his pocket to move mis
Jacksoninn exritmont to lx)wor California
and let the Doinpcrulic party tako cure of
itBoir, ,1 . ,

PHKLAN'S OUOOL HISTOBY.

The Book Orit.oaily Hevlewed and Pro- -

nounoed Unsatisfactory.
From the Nutlnua) fteVlcw, Murcli 1.1.

Wo have received from the publishers,
E. II. Hutlor & Co.. of Philadelphia, Con
gressman James Phulan's "School History
of Tonuessoo," which we have examined
with care and interest.

It is a neatly printed, well bound vol- -

nmo of 233 pages, between H li of about
5x7 inches in si.e, mid tho reading matter
is divided into thirty-tw- o chapters of con-

venient lengths. There In a brief rufereuce
to or synopsis of the content, but no index
whatever, which is a serious fault In a toxt-boo-

Thoro nrc torty-oigl- it illustrations,
being very good likuiicsjus of prominent
men of TennesHflO.

Tho history begins with tho first settle-
ment on Tonne seo s .il and ends with thu
mention of K. L. Taylor's oleeliou for a
second term as Uovnruor in 1HS4

We began tho examination of tho book
to commend and iudorse it;1rcdiHMi.'Hjd
sadly disappointed In it ns

cither a text book for schools or general
reading.

Mr. l'lielim's larger history of Tenmsteo
Is nn admirable work mid exceedingly In-

teresting and entertaining.
This "School History" is very good In

its lirst part, covering iho period'from 17K1I

to lNoO. From tho latter ditto to thu end
it is nn luiiHtrfoct biography of prominent
Tennesseaus, lntcrsiiorsod with mention of
political conlcsls and elections.

We regret to bo thus critical in rovlow-In- g

tho book, but the prominence, given to
it by tho Introduction of a bill into tho
legislature to foren its adoption ns a text-
book in the public schools, makes a closa
insis'ftioii ami honest expression of its de-

fects a duty.
"There is n map of Tennessee showing the
boundaries of each county, the location of
principal cities und towns uud the lines of
railroads. It is a well printed mid well
draw n map, but fails to show all tho lines
of railway, which all will udinit to be a N-
otion defect, since the tritnsMrtation facili-

ties of a State is one of its most important
features. It does not give thu least indica-
tion of Hie linn of railway which is being
built from Memphis lo Nnshvillo and
w hich is now about completed lo the Ten
nessee Itiver, tuns leaving several West
Tennessee counties without apparent
railroad transportation, ll also fails lo lo-

cate tho line of rou.l now being rapidly
built between Nashville nml Kuoxville.
For a map drawn in Isvj these are inex-
cusable omissions.

There Is not even a synopsis of tho Con-

stitution of the Mule lo bo found in thu
whole Issik, much less n reference lo H o
Constitution of the L'nited Slates.

It were Is'ttcr. in our opinion, for tho
children of (he Stale to know something of
Hie (ouudutioti principles nud cliiirnct'ir of
our tioverniii.-nt- , than to know that (ion,
Jackson fought duels, or thut KolHirts.111
brutally massacred ui)sujcctiug nud In-

nocent Indians at Nickojack.
The author .maun to think that the

children only ni-c- lo know of the per-
sonal character of 'the Indian lighters snd
tlio politicians and tho volunteers in Hie
.Mexican anil civil war.

It seems to us Hint tho liook could more
Appropriately be entitled "A I'.rief nml

History o the Politics nud Poli-

ticians of Teip3'1"P," for the w irk is
certainly not an factory nor complete ns
a history, pHetiilly ns a hintorv to
give children Information concerning llic.r
State.

Fyr Instance, Wre Is tho only reference
to thn present Constitution, adopted iu
I.H70: "A c ill for a constitutional conven-
tion was submitted lo the iooplu and cur-
ried by a large majority, and the conven-
tion met in January, 1M70. Numerous
changes were uiudo in Iho Constitution of
Tennesseo lo adapt the Stnto lo the new
order ol things. ThO SlllelldlllenU AS

iiiu lo wero ruulled by aKpular vote in
Mav, 1H70."

e submit the question w bother
a document should Is) no slightly

mentioned, hhoiild not the bislory,wliich
the aiilhor asks Hist the children ol Hie
State be coinS'lled lo buy and study, con-

tain some note, at least, ol the "numerous
changes" made In tho organic, law of the
Ct.miiioiiweallli, and tell something about
Iho "new order of things which necessi
tated such chungesT

There Is an eouslly iinaatisfaclory refer
ence to tho "rwonstruclioii" of tho Stales
alter Hie war, and the rllect of Federal
legislation 11 ism lha HliticA and material
Internals in Tonnoaneo.

In the entire "History" we found not a
single reference lo the optilation of tho
Suio. Tlio child w ho must Iwam nil ho
knows from this Issik could not tell how
many stplu lived in rennesnpe, nor
whether a census ill its Mipulution and

had ever been lukcii.
There in a mention of tlio debt of tho

State, bill it would require outside infor-
mation to know iusl what was llio amount
ol such indehletliiesi.

There Is no mention whatever of liio
Stale's revenues, nor from what sources
obtained.

There is nothing said ol the production
mineral, agriciiltur.il, or tiiauuf.u-lined- , mid
tlm child, after Ihomiiglily uiomoroc.ng tho
contents of this "Ili-lory- ," would know
next to uothing of the Stitlo'a nstoim-- of
Its insluciloiia, of ita mannfaciures and of
Its iii ilenul and mineral wealth.

Ho would know nothing of Iho Slate's
literature, llio merest mention that
lljiywissl, Imnutuy and Putnam wrote
"Historic ol Tcniiona-e.-

Ho would not know that Tennessee bad
within her limits an ssylum, or a s'liiteu-liar- y,

or a university, or a charitable luili-In- n.

hi ol any kind.
Toouriiiiiid.lt Is lean Important for a

child lo know Ibal Mr. Maynard was Ixirn
III .Miiaasiicbnaells, or t Mark lirst
saw the light In Kentucky, than lor it to
know thai Tosnes. o la 'dott. il all over
Willi iimvcmiiloH, collcgi' savlumt lor ll.e
rare of the Inasne. lua I for tho blind
sud deaf and dumb, and for the higher
Insiriiclion snd (raining of teoehers, i'er-lainl- y

II should know something of the
c liiiinsl laws, snd what thspiMition

niiido by Hie Mute ol those convicted ol
criniM.

All In all, a A ' Velum! History of ,"

Mr. Plielao'a Isjok la far from
aiistai tiry.

It (ails to ret erd facta that t child should
know In order lo give hint sn intelligent
lin.lersiiiiHliiig of Hie imiH.rlaiiiv ol Icn-lles--

III rvUliou lo her siler Mutes,
either in romuretsa, wrn.tb, population or
lemlory.

It utterly falls lo explain tho constitu-
tional provisions, unhr which tho Msto
(ioveriinient Is orginiiso.!, or to g:e any
idea lo Hie youthful reader of llm .Inter-nic- e

between Male and Fr.letal law, or
lo tell him anything slx.ut tlK lontiulling
inlloentsj In ihe loiimiution of Mute and
Federal I'onatiliitions with llm general
conditions of the one and Ihe hiuustiona
ami restrictions upon Iho other.

We do not think that thn Ivgiilattire
would act wisely in inaking this an exclu-
sive lexl-boo- k of lelilieasee history for HlO
public avhoole of Iho Mate.

(MOT

rn.m tli National Krli'. XIairS IX

Mr. 1'helsii wss not an sciive voliliclnn
in Tclinossssj during the Sunt debt ngils-tlo-

which fad accuuuis for his

of the Important issuos
of thut contest, and principles of govern-
ment arising out of it Unit were aottlod by
judicial decision.

Inliia-"Schoo- l History" he skims over
the prolonged fight on the Slate's Indebt-
edness which Bhook the State from one
end to tho other, and certainly the most
stubbornly fought and Involved more im-
portant issues than nny other centest
which ever etirred tho political depths in
tho history of Tennessee.

Mr. Pbulun fives considerable snare to
the Gubernatorial content between Carroll
and Cannon in 18)5, and makes personal
mention of the leading politicians iu that
fight.

Yet, during 1880, thore were souio of the
ablest and most brilliant of the anus of
Tennessee contending with each other over
the Slate debt, none of whom are even
mentioned by Mr. Pbelan.

Thero were Harris, and liuilcy, nnd Jack-
son, and lien. Luko Wright, nnd Judge
Wright, nnd Itichardson, and Porter, and
Murks, and Whillhorun, end Atkins, and
Noil S. Brown, nnd Clapp. and Sykos, and
Savage, and Wilson, and Suodgrnss, and
Hawkins, and Honk, and Ktliridgo, and
Muymird, and Petlibono, and hundreds of
others of more or loss prominence through-
out the State as stumpers and politicians.

i no daily papers at Knoxvillo, Chatta-
nooga and Alumphis wero in tho heat of tho
contest, and were ably edited and did yeo-
man service

Tho weeklies throughout the State wero
on ono corner or another of the triangular
rnntest nnd did much to keep the light nt
its highest pitch and to stir the enlhusisstu
of the contending forces,

Writeis, like Mr. Phohin, who obtain
their data from reading and hearsay, are
given to magnifying the things of thu past,
but such a poliiicui contest ns wits waged in
1HH0 never hud its canal in Tonuessou, nor
were there ever more patriotic, more elo
quent ami abler men brought together in
contention within tlio limits of tho State.

Not only does Mr. Phelan fail to give nny
adequate idea of tho heat ami intensity of
tliu political light 01 insJ, but liu is not ae-

ounce in all of bis statements about thu
Slate debt agitittion.

On page 22:1, ho says that "flvo citizens
were upiniutel, w ho met tlio represent!!
lives ol llm creilitors, to consult upon
llio proposition to settle tlio debt nt (i.l tl.

This is an error. A committee of leg
isiaiors, witU Col. John 11. us
Chairman, were seleclel to visit New
York in 1S77 (not 1H7U).

Then when Mr. Phelan comes to notice
tho lOil-- settlement act, ho simply stales
that "it was declared illegal by the Su
ore ne Court," without indicating the
grounds (or tlio decision, although tho lab
ler was published uud criticised through-
out thu L'nited States

We are making no war against Mr. HI10
I.111 s "N-lioo- l History ol lunnessi'u us A

wotk, butil is so wanting in every good
feature of A desirable text-boo- k Hull we
aro forced to criticism so long as there is
mi advocate to loree it iihiu Iho public
dc'Iioo:m by legislation.

RUMBLINGS Off THE RAIL.

A. M. Cook, assistant general manager
of the IajiiinviIIo, Njw Orleans & Texas
lunlro.i.l, us rwluined Irotu Nuw York,

J. F. Ri.riTfc.it, master of traiiHisirla
tion of the Newsirt News tV Mississippi

siiov liouie, is lu llio citv on business.
S. . Ti'( iii:n, general passenger agent

ol tlio l.lttlii Kock 1 Memphis l.allroiul,
will arrive iroin i,itue iiock tins morning.

Traveling Pashlnokk Aolnt JUtii, of
the Little Hock A Memphis Huilrond, is
back iroui a successful tup throiigu

Maj. IC T. Wiiaom, president of Ihe
Iuisville, .ew Orleans x s Kuilroad.
is exs'cled iu the city the lutU-- r part of
tins WUfK.

A MKi.TiMiof the Cotton Huto Commit
tee will bo held iu St. Ixiui today mid to.
morrow. All thu Memphis lines will be
represented.

It. A. Willi ms, sou'.heastern traveling
piiaaenger Ilgent of Hie Little liiM'k Mem- -
plus la.iilroml, lelt lost llighl lor Atlanta,
his hcnihpiarti rs.

Si PKiiiNTKsin:xT Ffi.i.iVAX, of the Kan
sas City, Memphis & Itirmiiighuiu Hail- -

hwd, departed yesterday lor Ihruiiughaiu
on A lour 01 luspeclion.

II. I. Wilson, city ticket And passenger
agent 01 1 lie iron .ilouiilaiu rou.l, and V.
.M. Hliett, nssislalil geuetal freight agent
ol tho same route, liuvu returned Irotu SL
Iajips.

Maj. Jons W. Johnston, of Binning
ham, fourth t of the Rich
mond A Hunville lUilroad, and CuwL 1. (

Ntge, general niaiiager of Iho a Pa'
cilie IUilroa.1, Arrived in tho city yester
day..

Tmr bsly of Freight I'ngineer Downey,
who wss killed near Auiory, .Mis., Alon
day, while oiling his engine, wnsships'd
to Mougiiton, is., yeaicrday lor Inter
luenU 'llio remains wcrvaccoinpunied by
a delegation ol railroad employes.

Division Fsaiour Auknt Paaslkt, of
Iho Kansas ( lly roiiiL nml Assistant lien
oral Freight Agent Hhett, of the Iron
.Mountain rood, lenvo this morning (or St.
Uuiis lo attend the lotion lute loin
niiltce meeting to be held in that city to
day ami tomorrow.

AsoTiiitB psrly of distinguished railroad
magnates is Journeying Ninth ward and
will visit Memphis. The parly is com
Posed ol tielier.ll Mjnnger loddriilge.
(enernl Ssilicilur Chandler ami (icneisl
Freight ami Pusavnger Agent .Miller, all ol
Hie lius, Arkans.n A Texas (tho
Col loll tk'lt) Bull 1 oil' I.

Kw t rrlaM TarltT.
Tho new Siuthirn freight tarill, Just Is,

sued by tho A Nashvlllo.ahuws
considerable reductions to various South
cm pointt.nnd from Iiuisvillo.Cinclnnsti,
Nashvi.lu and Memphis to many placet In
Tcum-Mtpp- , Georgia, South Carolina, Flor
I.U and Ahihauia, the reductions sro from
20 to 5V") ts-- r rent, below oi l tariff figures.
TI o new rhis-- i ileal ions of tho Southern
Hallway and StoniuJiip Association, gov
eriiing Ihe tarill, Are also given, mid Iho
sheet is a most valiisblo one lo shippers.

Sinco being placed in lha ban Is of
printers sever d still further reductions
have been made. Theto reduced rates
are:

( 1 -. Vj. afi, J. A.h t Xi? Il.T

st !ai .tit 1. A1.. .4. it p ti j i.a;,44
.!. Al
.a , n irr, A'a.

M. I . Ala.
I r. .1.1.01. Ala

w, ,1 ., A.a
ll.irvlii a, A 'a ..
ton . a. .Via...

t a, Aia ..
Limi.I. Ha. Ala ..

.'.k. Ala..
I r. Via ,
A.l'.ir a. Ala .. is.r iiH.rti. Ala.

BIRTHDAY CKLkiUBATIOM.

Mr. JoafDh Bpecht. Br, Bendtra Hun-

dred Happy Uealde Ulmatlf.
fr. Joseph Specbt, Br., wss Aorenty

yeara of age yesterday.
With Mr. Spotlit birthdays rt'ote

than aomethlng lo be remembered lor a
moment, then dismissed as painful re-

minder that lime flics sll loo rapidly.

Yesterday there was rrpestod A mode of

celebration that long since gave lo Mr.

Siiet l.t the title "Papa" with hundreds of

young people In tho cily, Kor years It hss
been his custom lo benevolently rcmem-he- r

every Inumta of ihe while orphan nay-lui-

lu the tity with a large A.od cuke,

and the rcsnected mntrons with alargorone.
Theso cakes are delivered by the kind-heart-

gentleman in porson, and generally
occupies a whole day. On an averago
there are 000 children in the various asy
lums, and to cook ttie requisite number ot
cukes for distribution among them requires
three or four days belore the eventful day.
It is this custom, annually carried out
with bo much quint and dignity, that
niiikps the name of Joseph Snoeht dear lo
every little orphan's heart, nnd also to tho
tew pcopio wno iaxe more man a passing
interest In their maintenance.

Tho noonday meal in tne Spccht home,
Xo. 37 Madison street, was also made the
occasion for a family Teunion, another
feature of his celebration that the old gen-

tleman has kept up for a long time. The
children, four in number, hnvo been
reared to expect this on tuo lutu uay 01

each recurring March, and no mutter
where they are, if nble to attend, they aro
nl ways present. There assembled around
tho elegant spread yesterday, the host nnd
Ins good wile, (. apt, nnu airs. m. xi.
Deem, Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Best, Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Barry, Mr. Joseph Snecht,
Jr.. and Mrs. Frnnsioli. It was a merry
party, who enjoyed tuo repast as muni as
good pcopio well can. After dinner Mr.
Spccht resumed at the point where ho loft
olf, the pleasant task of remembering nil
the orphans. What could better lit him
than the aliectionate title "PupnT"

A BCBAP IBON BTORY.

A Transaction In the Commodity That la
Causing Boms (Shuffling.

Getting away with a car load of acrnp
iron is something that does not occur
every day, and it ain't every man that
would care lo do such a thing, anyhow.

Tho transaction is closely akin to gutting
aw-a- with a rod-h- ot stove or a sack 01

molasses.
A few days since a man, claiming to rep

resent a St. Louis concern, came here and
purchased from an oilmill enough scrap
iron to fill two freight cars. Tlio seller
was Induced to load one of the cars. Soon
after this Hie buyer apjicared before, Mr.
Kress, agent of tho Newport Xows A Mis
sissippi niley Koad, nnd requested n
lull of luding lor the enr, und lis
immediate haul to St. IxHiis. Ho
whs told to get tho yardmaster's O. K.,
tlid so, and thu papers wero ull put in
ahujH.', and the cur went rolling out over
the road. About this time Ihe oilmill
men suddenly remembered they bud re-

ceived no money for their iron, and went
rushing down upon the railroad agent
uhotit it, threatening to hold his company
for the amount. Mr. Kress had the yurd'-mustc-

O. K., nud felt very comfortable,
thank you, but in order to investigate, tel-
egraphed ahead und had the car stopped
at Puducuh. It remained on a side track
thero for two days. Nobody seemed to be
moving in the promises, ami Mr. Kress,
remembering that his bill of lading was
out, ordered the tur to bo moved on to its
original destination, w here the light might
Ihi continued until the judgment day, so
lur as ho whs concerned. In tho mean-
time the oilmill men, to save their inter-
ests, drew on their hill of lading for tho
amount, n local bunk paid it, and there it
stands. Tho balance of the iron has not
yet been loaded.

A FAPEB UANOFACYOBT.

A Now Entrlsndor Who Would Like to
Bet Up Shop In Memphis.

Why is there not jk paper manufactory
in Memphis?

There is every advantage of location and
shipping facilities, and everything d' sired
iu the way of raw material, yet there it no
paper mill hero.

lint it Is more than likely that this stnto
of things will not long continue More
than one enterprising man from Ysukee
regions snd with enough rspitul to make
thu promises worth something, has been
of lute hero "prospecting." Tho last ono
came from far olf New I'ughiiid, and was
moved to couio hero by the existence of a
valuable rnw muteriiil in inexhaustible
supply. Thst material ia Iho cotton-Wish- !

tree. Thn gentleman found bis
likings fully met hern, but wished to lisve
tho ol lisral inlluence mid
lis al capital. Tho plant bo prosoil to
establish was one with a capacity ol fifteen
loas per dav, and would cost souiowhere
in Ihe neighborhiMsl of $2is),0O0. Ol Ibis
sum ho was prepared and anxious to put
In (oU.OOO, thu balance of stisk to be
taken here.

The gentleman referred lo lias Isren in
Ihe pner manufacturing business (or A

a nuiuls-- r of years up in New Lnglsnd,
and understands the business thoroughly.
He slates that he can manufacture pnier
here and lay it at Iho doors of New Lug-lan- d

consumers for I cent hss iter (sound,
including freight. He already lias a Irsdo
Hint would make the concern a paying
one (nun Ihe shirt. So what stauds in the
way of thai $l.").i,O0T

-

8TOLB Til KIR TRUNKS.

Two Btonovraphera Take French Leave
ol Ibelr Boardlng-Uoua- .

Georgo latter and one Kli are the
names of two Chicago stenographcts who
wore brought herd by (.ten. Jaunt It.
Chalmers to take testimony lo be used in
the contest for Col. Morgan's test in Con-

gress. Tho stenographers put up at the
Isiarding house of Mrs. Kills on Madison
street. Mond ty night Ihev received no- -

lice that their services were no longerl
nee. led by lien. Clisliuers, and nt once
iiittdu prepnralloiis to return to Chicago.
Ous of their first acts wss lo steal their
trunks w hich wero held to seeuro an un-
paid Issird bill amounting to $23.70. They
liMik passage nn Iho feiry steamer for Weal
Memphis end there boarded a train lor
Chicago. Meantime a warrant bad been
sworn out for their arrest, but D puly
Sheriff Mallory, in whose hands It wss
placed for rxis utiuii, arrived at the liver
too lute lo capture iho dcudbt aU.

CIVIL BEKVICg ANAMINATION.

Candtdatea for omos Under the Na-

tional Qovtrnotnt.
The regular annual examination of can-

didates for appointments to positions nn-d-

the National Guvernment was held
yesterday morning at the runlom-houso- .

The applicants nluiit fifteen In all, were
from ditrerent points in Tenuessee, Arksn-a- i

and Mississippi, 'the Ktsmining
lloard was eompoo I of Scial Fxaimner
Wallace, Poalmastur Fowlkes, Assiatnnt
I 'oat in aster Harris snd Superintendent of
Mails Benton. Thon-siili- s of the exstn-Inullo- u

will be determined at Washington.
as a

OBITUAItY.

J.C.HIlllt.
mvUI Pl!tt h lo Tha A.-t-

NrwroBT, Ark., March 10. At sn early
hour this morning J. C White, a promi-
nent cilisen of FiKgoiald, died at his
home in that place. The difonsod wss a
native o( Keti'iicky, and hat been a cllixen
of Ibis county lor lea year.

a

tbe '.ill l.lbrsrr.
Mr. Carrington Mason yesterday re-

ceived a certified copy of the Cossiit Li-

brary hill, and bus gone to How York lo
consult the executors of the Cossitt es-
tate.

Fx Mayor Hewitt mid party of capital-
ists arrivi d in Kou.0, Ua., yesterday.

THB) 8POHTINQ WOBLD.

The Extraordinary Interest Manifested
In tbe Bprlng-- Meeting. j

Never in the history of Memphis has
there been ho much public Interest maul- -
fested in a race meeting as now obtains 1

with reference to the approaching spring 1
1..at a. .a

mcuiing at oionigomory i urx. AttnougU
nearly live weeks will iutervono before the
drum taps, tho interest of tho public ia
already eulistod and every day crowds of

sport lovers may be seen at tho track.
Last Sunday it la estimated that fully
0,000 people visited Montgomery Turk.
Theso are not Tun Appeal's figures but
they are given on tie authority of Mr. L'd.
Corrigan, who is a very fair judge of
crowds. Tho track yesterday was heavy
aud no fast work was attempted. Tomor-
row, if the weather holds up, tho track
will be, ns Put Corrigau says, "Oil In the
cun," aud then lookout for good goiug.

The Rncea til t Orleans.
New Oulkans, La., March 111. There

win a lurgo attendance at tho races today,
tho weather being fiuo. Tho track was
fast.

First Raco Half mile. Mark T won in j
0:51, Mackenzie second, Stray Koto third.

Second It ice Three-eighth- s of a mile, r
Kermesso won in 1:04, Dudley Oaks sec
ond, Corn L third. j

Third Ihtco Three-quarter- s of mile,
Kirkmun won iu 1:21, Loiuau second, I
Mollio Hardy third.

s

Fourth Knee One mllo. Countess won Iiu Silleck second, Dan Mucks third.
llllon tinirlea. I

The following aro the entries for the '
Clifton races u posted at Powers A Co. 'a i
Turf F.xcluinge lust night:

Klrat lUif intt an( onualxlcenth mile. Tra. i
rler I .'I, leu lluokvr 111, HutMaition 113, Kill 1
llnnlv UU.

Nfiiwl Knee Monte Crlsto 115, Ilamiio.1 lis,
Pilut III. I.i.liih.iiiMH nr 1111. si..... mill.
well KM, lii...r( ICS, Tiitiuvliy IKI. - '""I

Thlr.1 Itit.o ( li)iii..rl l.M. Lakewiswt 119. niarult t
ll'.l. linirlli'r. llu, Ik'luiolll Uo, lielund 104, llua
lluia-110- , lfl ug.

Koiinli It.uv Ono ami onetlxtpontli mllm.
Triitli irii im., lllll Kmi.l III, (lu.t.ia IK, Vnu III,
tiluaissl llu, Utsslle 110, Arthur W txi, Ltiiuuu
lilixullll VI.

Kllili Hiiiv mile, hitullcnp. I"ro.l-pi- l
llll. Sjhi..wi'I ti, ItuaiHiicu llii, ll.'rmaii II.',,

I'.S,IU)'T . Mllltlu Ik.miiu II.', Ikllwuod lou,
II lid t'si, My Own lui, salu.lu loo.

New Orlvnna Knlrioa.
Tho following aro the entries for tha

New Orleans races, as pasted lust night at
Powers A Co. a Turf Lxchange: "

Klnl li.tre-II.- iK tnlte. arlllair J Wynne sj.
lii'iitllly '.is, MnrkrniL- - la --t.li.lrn lis, Hiay Nnuj 1

Ion, dray K.tx l'i iMiMii.l Kaiv - as'llfno. Ktorlne P"i,
(oral. UU, I elsai It.. Vi.llell In.', SkoUli.ir 1.

Hilr-- Itiiif I laernln'
lui, IU. Il. nl 11. 1. tirs:.i'-i.lr- l nil, ll.'iirv llunly Iwi,
luiliim- - Hal. I. Illlo Ik- lea, Jim .Sate M'l. i

Ki.urlli Iduv-n- mi 111 lc an I M trniv vanta. i
Prln hi ll lui. ll.iriu.liH' l.n. p. II M II luu. llu- - t
iitvuliiji '7, Pan Miv.a Ul, MnllvwisaJ is). (

Turf .ol,
Amiiifw II aiiiiis has sold his great stall-

ion KohlHT Boy to parties iu Treulon,
Ky., at a handsome profit.

- -
TUB REAL Ed IA I B MAHKET.

A Health' Movement for Legitimate
InveatmenU All Along the Line.

If there Is ono thing more than another
that may 13 accepted as a barometer of a
city's growth nnd prosperity, it ia a
healthy condition of activity in the real
estnte market, and Hint's w hat's the mat-
ter with Memphis Mr. Andrew Harris,
who is now iu the business, said yester-
day:

"Whnt do I think of the real estalo out-
look?" he resiKimled to Hie retmrter's
question. "Well, frankly I
am surprised t,nd gratilled at tlio healthy
tono that prevails in the real estate mar
ket. Ihero are indications of a boom. Ihe
market is alive but the activity is not due j

livelv

future

to srtillrlnl stimulation, ihore is a
demand for lots but it comes from a dire
turn Ihnt indicates confidence in tho
of Iho cily and a fixed purpose to locato
bore, sink or swim, survive or perish, ns
Patrick Henry would sny. Ou,t of twenty
applicants for building lots who come into
our ollieo looking lor desirable sites, more
than fifteen ore men who want to build
homes for permanent occupancy. The
speculative buyer is out ol the market.
I. - .1... I. . .1 -- .1 .

i is 1011 nut inline, me ciors, inu artisan,
too iiirniv iiiiv iiujon-- r woo now rtiinisi ia
tin unit nnymi & Willi, It Homo. i nave I
ilecided lo CAst my lot with Memphis and i. waiiL nmi nv r m v nna.i mat .in na m

my own.' That's the sort ol talk we like I
lo hear and iho air is full of it. You may f
quote mo aa saying that the rral ratal) I
outlook was never aa bright as now, and
that loo without Iho ant ol 'booms or
other artificial stimulus." I

A MAOBTONiS TSND2HED.

What tbe Announcement That Ma
Doijh Were Bore Brought.

Dr. Franklin Kurd Slundifcr, of Inmaa,
Marion County, Ttnn., ha a madstoue.'

The dK-to- r also hss a very kind heart, a
sort of fellow-findin- g for fullering buinaa-ll- y,

since he knows something of misfor-
tune III hum-If- .

A few days ago tho Information went
abroad that rabid canines had spiiearcd ia
this city, much to tho pain and anxiety of
I wo or Ihrve citizens. Dr. Standifer wa
among thoso who read the announcement.
Ho st once Addressed a letter to the Meyer
of Memphis In which be stated that' h
was the poaw-ssn- r of A msdsloue that bad
sreoinpllsliptl marvellous things in tl '
wsy of cures. Thnl stone, the d.xi
aiud. wot at tho service of any one requir-
ing it, but they inuat couio to him, aiuee a
wrecked constitution prevented him com
ing to them. i

Dr. Standifer is an eclectic physician o(
thirty-fou- r years practice, nnd was lor a
long time a leading practitioner and col- -'
lege professor in Alabama,

T11EY DIDN'T CATCli ON.

Tbe Bellka Coneert Company Before a
Juatlee'e Court,

The Selika Concert Company was bcfoit
Justice Young ycsilerdsy, on an attach--

ni suit by Mr. C. B. (ialiowsy, of the
Poalssly Hotel, for an unpaid Isinrd bill
of J. II. Alliger, nisnagi-ro- f the coinMiny.
The financial auiTi-s- s of the trouio here
was not of tho howling character, conse-
quently whatever of rxponao attached
must come out of the individual pockets.
This there was no ability lo do, nnd an en-
gagement at Helens, A'rk., for lust night,
went by default. Mine. Neliks snd hus-
band, a colored man mimed Williams art
stopping at the homo ul Cusli Monhv.
William arranged the matter, and will
give another series of concerts hero.
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